
YOUR

GUIDEGUIDE
TO A GREAT BREAK

AT SKEGNESS



Hello!
We are so excited to welcome you to our 

Skegness resort.

Since 1936 we’ve committed to providing 
guests with the perfect environment to create 

special family moments.

So whether you’re coming back again for a 
tried and tested stay, or it’s your very fi rst time at 
Butlin’s, this guide is designed to help you get 
the best from your break with us and answer any 

questions you have.

If you’d like any more information, there’s more to 
be found online at butlins.com/beforeyougo.

See you soon!

Your Butlin’s team x

DOWNLOAD
THE�BUTLIN’S�APP�
NOW FROM�THE�

APP�STORE



GET IN THE KNOW

Discover Butlin’s
You’ll fi nd Discover Butlin’s in the Skyline 
Pavilion on resort. Pop in and our helpful 
team will be on hand to answer any 
questions and make sure you get the best 
from your break. 

Celebration Packages 
Would you like to surprise someone 
special? You can purchase celebration 
packages to be delivered to your 
accommodation on your chosen date by 
calling 01754 614484 before you arrive. 
Prices start from just £15.95 for a Wine, 
Chocolates and Card package.

Wi-Fi internet
Unfortunately Wi-Fi is not available on 
the Caravan Village, however we offer 
30 minutes of free Wi-Fi daily on the 
Main Resort. We offer 30 minutes of free 
Wi-Fi daily. For more, you’ll get a pop up 
on your device where you can add on 
an unlimited pass online. It costs £15 per 
device for 3 & 4 night breaks.

Challenge 25 
If you’re lucky enough to look under 25 
then don’t forget photo ID for the bar staff  
(passport or photo driving licence accepted).

Smoking policy
From Easter 2016 we’ll be introducing 
designated smoking areas and a no 
smoking rule around each of our resorts 
and in all our accommodation. To fi nd out 
where they are, view our interactive resort 
map at butlins.com/beforeyougo

HERE’S�HOW�
WE�CAN�HELP���
Equipment Hire:

Pre-book your equipment hire by 
calling 01754 614408. We have push 
chairs, baby baths, bed guards and 
more at the hire shop, so you can 
keep your packing to a minimum.

Baby Changing:
There are places to change your 

li� le one across the resort, and our 
supermarket sells nappies of all sizes.

Eating:
All our dining restaurants have high 
chairs, and serve yummy kids’ meals 

and free baby food. 

TOP�TIPS�FOR�FAMILIES�
WITH�LITTLE�ONES

Seaside Apartments

DOWNLOAD
THE�BUTLIN’S�APP�
NOW FROM�THE�

APP�STORE

Endless entertainment 
There’s lots to see and do at Butlin’s. 
Visit butlins.com/beforeyougo to 
download your ‘What’s on’ guide to help 
you plan your break. You can download 
our handy app from the app store too.

What to bring 
It always feels good to get organised. 
Take a look at page 8 to see detailed 
information on what’s included in your 
accommodation. Don’t worry if you run 
out of room or forget something – our 
Hire Shop on resort is stocked with 
buggies, travel cots, bed guards 
and towels.

Changing your booking
If you’d like to extend your stay, add 
a dining package or upgrade your 
accommodation, give us a call before you 
arrive and we’ll do what we can to help. 
Call 01754 614405. 

Pay your balance online
One of the quickest ways to pay off  your 
balance is online. You can pay off  chunks 
of your balance in instalments to suit you - 
at no extra charge. However you choose 
to pay there are no hidden or extra fees. 
Just go to butlins.com/pay.

Seaside Apartments

Splash Waterworld 
Outdoor Splash Zone

On resort
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WHERE TO GO

By car
Heading from the north or south, 
simply follow the A16 and then at the 
Partney roundabout, just past Spilsby, 
pick up the A158 to Skegness and follow 
the signs for Butlin’s. We’ll direct you 
to a free car park that’s close to your 
accommodation when you arrive.

Coming by train or coach?
If you’re travelling by coach your driver 
will bring you to the resort’s main 
entrance where our friendly team 
will be on hand to greet you. If you’re 
coming by train you’ll fi nd there’s a local 
bus service between the station and 
our resort.

Night owls
If you’re arriving in the evening and 
Check In has closed, don’t panic. Your 
arrival pack can be found with our 
Resort Safety Team at the Caravan 
Village entrance. 

Early birds
You can arrive on resort anytime from 
1 pm. If you’re here before your check-
in time you can take a dip in the pool 
while you’re waiting, or get to know 
the resort.

Check-in points
On arrival our welcome team will be 
on hand to direct you to your check in 
point.RESORT�ADDRESS��

Butlin’s, Roman Bank, Skegness 
Lincolnshire, PE25 1NJ

TOP�TIP�Take a look at our interactive 
resort map at butlins.com/beforeyougo 
to see the location of your check-in point 
and accommodation.

Skegness Beach



RELAX IN STYLE

We understand that the secret to 
a great break is having somewhere 
to stay that’s just right for you. 
There’s a range of accommodation 
options at our Skegness resort, 
and it’s home to our Deluxe 
Caravans. Have a look below 
at what you can look forward to:
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Check-in Time 1.30pm 2.30pm 4pm

Access to Butlin’s Entertainment and Facilities 

Width 12� 12� 10� /12� 

Gas and Electricity 

Fully Fi� ed Kitchen 

Toilet 

Shower 

TV in Lounge 

Ke� le 

Iron 

Toaster 

Heating in Lounge 

Microwave 

Fridge 

CD Player 

DVD Player 

Double Glazing 

Full Central Heating 

Welcome Pack 
(starter pack of tea, coff ee, milk and sugar) 

Garden Furniture 

Beds Made 

Towels 

Veranda 

Freezer

DOWNLOAD
THE�BUTLIN’S�APP�
NOW FROM�THE�

APP�STORE

What’s included:



* prices when booked before arrival

Choosing the right meal 
plan means you can put 
your feet up and let us do 
all the cooking.

100% family-friendly
We provide an excellent range of dining 
plans to suit your family, even the fussiest 
of eaters will fi nd something they’ll love!

If you’ve chosen to cater for yourself and 
fancy a night off , or are looking for a quick 
lunch between breakfast and dinner, 
our super family friendly restaurants at 
Skegness are open to everyone.

TO�ADD�ON�A�
DINING�PLAN��VISIT
BUTLINS�COM/
MYACCOUNT

and eat well!

eat 
TOGETHER

FOOD�COURT�
DINING�PLAN

Our standard dining plan for those 
looking to ‘dine and go’.

• Self-service food court restaurant.

• Family favourites served at breakfast 
and dinner time.

Adult   £18.50* per day
Child 6-14yrs  £9.50* per day
Child 2-5yrs  £4.95* per day

children 
under 2 
eat for 
free

children 
under 2 
eat for 
free

Our most popular option for families 
looking for extra choice and a relaxed 
dining experience.

• Choice of two premium buff et-style restaurants 
serving dishes from around the world (The Deck) 
and Great British classics (The Yacht Club).

Adult  £25.25* per day
Child 6-14yrs  £12.75* per day
Child 2–5yrs  £6.50* per day

RESTAURANT�DINING

You’ll fi nd everything from 
traditional British classics, 
authentic Italian pizzas and 
pasta, fl aming Great British 
BBQ dishes, family pubs, 
takeaways and cafés – and 
that’s just for starters! 

PREMIUM�
DINING�PLAN

TOP�TIP�FOR�SELF-CATERERS
Each of our resorts has a fully stocked 
supermarket for all the essentials 
you’ll need.

Ludo’s Italian

Sun & Moon

Firehouse

Freshly grilled dishes to order at the Deck 
restaurant with our Premium Dining Plan

Food court The Yacht club



SEE A 
live SHOW

Spectacular!
Each break will have some of the ho� est 
shows in town. You’ll be able to see 
what’s on a few days before your break 
at butlins.com/beforeyougo or on our 
Butlin’s App.

Be the FIRST with a B-Line Fast Pass
Our B-Line fast passes mean that you get to enter 
Reds, and Centre Stage (our entertainment venues) 
15 minutes earlier than everyone else, so you’ll get 
your pick of the best seats in the house on each day 
of your stay. 
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Term-time £13 £17 £30
School holiday breaks £19.50 £26 £45.50



BOOK�WHEN�YOU�
ARRIVE�ON�RESORT

COST�PER�
PERSON

SPLASH�WATERWORLD

Swimming Lessons 4yrs+ £5

ARTS�&�CRAFTS*

Clock Making £5

Graffi  ti Art on T-Shirts £5

Shamballa £5

SPORTS�AND�LEISURE

Adventure Golf £2.50

American Pool £3.50

Archery 8yrs+ £6

Bungee Trampolines £5

Climbing Wall £5

Cinema Adult (15yrs and over) £6

Cinema Child £5

Free Fall £6

Go-Karts £5

High Ropes £10

Precise Target Shooting 12yrs to adult £6

Quaser lazer £4

Ten-Pin Bowling Adult (15yrs and over) £6

Ten-Pin Bowling Child £5

Above activities are subject to change. *On term-time weekends,
Oct half term & Festive breaks.

DOWNLOAD
THE�BUTLIN’S�APP�
NOW FROM�THE�

APP�STORE

Go-Karts

personalise 

...your break
We have plenty of fun things for 
you to do on your family break.

FUN ACTIVITIES

...for all ages!

money-saving ACTIVITY PASSES

ADVENTURE�GOLF�

TEN-PIN�BOWLING

AMERICAN�POOL�

GO-KARTS

BUNGEE�TRAMPOLINES�


���PER�PASS�
�BOOK�BEFORE�ARRIVAL

�	
�PER�PASS�
IF�YOU�BUY�ON�RESORT

ALL-ACTION�PASS
�SCHOOL�HOLIDAY�

BREAKS�ONLY

CLIMBING�WALL

�HIGH�ROPES

FREE�FALL


�	�PER�PASS�
�BOOK�BEFORE�ARRIVAL

�	��PER�PASS�
IF�YOU�BUY�ON�RESORT

ADRENALINE�PASS
�SCHOOL�HOLIDAY�

BREAKS�ONLY

Free Fall

Ten-Pin 
Bowling

We have lots of fun activities included in the price of your break to keep the 
whole family happy including Splash Waterworld, Fairground and Live shows.

FLEXI�PASS�
�ONLY�AVAILABLE�ON�
TERM-TIME�BREAKS

GO-KARTS

TEN�PIN�BOWLING

ARCHERY

CINEMA��MINEHEAD
�&�SKEGNESS

CLIMBING�WALL

FREE�FALL

�PRECISE�
TARGET�SHOOTING

FENCING

BUNGEE�TRAMPOLINES

ADVENTURE�GOLF

AMERICAN�POOL


���PER�PASS�
�BOOK�BEFORE�

ARRIVAL�AND�CHOOSE�
ANY���ACTIVITIES

�	��PER�PASS
�IF�YOU�BUY�ON�RESORT

Diversity Dance Academies 
(selected breaks throughout the year)

The academies are all about giving budding 
dance stars of the future a once in a 
lifetime opportunity to meet Diversity, 
be coached personally by them and 
experience a face to face street dance 
master class like no other.
From £30 per person on selected breaks.

Circus 
(School Summer Holiday breaks only) 

Under the Big Top, we’ll be hosting visits 
from professional circuses from all over 
the world. Prepare to be astounded by 
the trapeze artists, amazed by the aerial 
gymnasts and laugh your head off  at 
the clowns. 
£5.50 per person (book before arrival) 
£6 per person if you buy on resort



A LOT HAS CHANGED AT 
Butlin’s SINCE BILLY’s DAY, BUT 

oUR AIM is JUST THE SAME...

To give you a glorious break from the daily routine, 
In a place of colour and happiness, 

Where everyone can laugh and smile 
And play for a while, And relax and chat

And get their sparkle back. And to always provide...

A big beautiful beach to mess about on,
All the amenities of a first class hotel,

The chance to tr y something new...

Whether you ’re a toddler, a teenager, a Mum or a Dad, 
Fun on tap, come rain or shine, 

Places to stop and unwind,
Have peace and your own time

And at the end of the day,
A fabulous show to make you go,

‘Ooh! and aah! and hip hip hooray!
That was just the most wonder ful, per fect of days.’


